
TRADE PRACTICES ACT 1974 

UNDEKI'AKLNC '1.0 THE AUSTRALIAN COMPETITION & CONSUMER 
COMMISSION GIVEN FOR THE PURPOSES OF SECTION 87B 

CALCORP (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD ACN 103 572 738 
AND ANTONIO GTANLUCA DATTILO 

PERSONS GIVING THIS UNDERTAKING 

I .  This Undertaking is given by Calcorp (Australia) Pty Ltd ACN 1 03 
572 738 (Calcorp) of 39 Ruby Street, Balwyn in Victoria, and Antonio 
Gianluca nattilo (Mr Dattilo) of 24 Essex Road, Surrey Hills in 
Victoria to the Australian Cumpetition anrl C.onsumm Commission 
(ACCC) under section 87B of the Trade Practices Act 1974 (TPA). 

BACKGROUND 

2. Section 52 of  the '1'PA prohibits a company from engaging in conduct 
that is misleading or deceptive or is likely to mislead or deceive. 

3. Section 53(a) of the TPA prohibits a wrporation from, in connexion 
with the supply of goods or in connexioi~ wit11 the pro~notion of the 
supply or use of goods, falsely rcprcscnting (hat goods are of a 
particular standard, quality, value, grade, composition, style or lnodel 
or have had had a particular history or particular previous use. 

4. Calcorp is i~~corporated under thc L'urpumliuns Act 2001 and 
registered in Victoria. 

5. Calcorp imports a variety of groceries, such as edible oil, halsa~nic 
vinegar and beer, from producers in ltaly and supplics those products 
throughout Australia. 

6. Mr Dnttilo is the managcr of Calcurp and is responsible for dealing 
with the Italian traders from whom Calcorp imports products. 

7. Calcorp commenced supplying edible oil labelled "Paese Mio Organic 
Extra Virgin Olive Oil" (Paese Mio) exclusively to Coles 
supermarkets in October 2003. In August 2007, Calcorp imported a 
batch of 2076 500rnl units of edible oil from an Italian producer, 
OLeificio Mastur~o, which Calcorp supplied as Paese Mio to Cales 
supermarkets from about August 2007 to at least 14 May 2009. 

8. Between about August 2007 and at least 14 May 2009, Calcnrp 
rcprcsented via the product's labelling and in its dealings with Coles 



that Paese Mio was extra virgin olivc oil (Extra Virgin Olive Oil 
Reprcacn tation). 

9. The ACCC considers that Calcorp has engaged in false, misleading 
and deceptive conduct in contrsvention of sections 52 and 53(a) of the 
'TPA by lllnkjl~g the Extra Virgin Olive Oil Representation for the 
reasons at paragraphs 10 to 1 3  beluw. 

10. The Internatiunal Olive C.ouncil (IOC) has formulated a Trade 
Standard Appl y i ~ g  to Olive Oils and Olive-Pomace Oils (IOC 
Standard) which defines extra virgn olive oil (EVOO) and 
establishes the limits for the characteristics comprising the purity and 
quality criteria applicable to the various designations of olivc oil. 
Whilst the IOC Standard is not mandatory in Australia it is a useful 
and rccogniscd guidc and rcfcrcncc for thc purposc of establishjng the 
essential elements of what constitutes genuine EVOO. An alternative 
standard that 1s also interr~ationally recognised is the Clodex 
Alimentarius Cummission's Standard for Olive Oils and Olive Pomace 
Oils (Codcv Standard), which uses the same definition and sets 
essentially the same limits for EVOO as the IOC Standard. 

According to the IOC Standard, "olive oils" are the oils obtained solely 
horn the h i t  of the olive tree, to the exclusion of oils obtained using 
solverltu or rc-cstrification proccsscs and of any mixture with oils or 
any other kinds. "Virgin olive oil" is olive oil obtained solely by 
tnechmical or other physical mcans under conditions, particularly 
thermal conditions. that do not lead to alterations in the oil, and which 
have not ui~dergcli~e any treatnient other than washing, decantation, 
cenlril'ugalion and tiltration. EVOO is virgin olive oil which has a free 
acidity, expressed as olei c acid, of not more than 0.3 gmms per 100 
grams, and thc uthcr characteristics of which correspond to those fixed 
for EVOO in the IOC Standard. 

12. Tests conducted on a sample of Paese Mio purchased from Coles in 
Wagga Wagga in Junc 2008 againsr Iht: IOC Standard and Codex 
Standard indicate that the product is, in fact, not EVOC) because: 

a. it is outside tllc allowable limits for UV absorbance, stigmastadiene 
content, unsaponifiable matter, wax content, the trans fatty ncjd 
profile and diols; 

b. it was classified as virgin alive oil, rather than EVOO, b a s d  on an 
organoleptic (taste and smell) assessment; and 

c. in the opinion of the Principal Kesearch Scientist of thc New South 
Wales Department of Primary Industries' edible oil research 
program, the sample c o ~ ~ t a i ~ ~ s  refined oi I, pomace oil and most 
likely seed oil. 

1 3. Tcsts conducted un a sample of Paese Mio purcl~ased from Coles in 
Belconnen on 27 January 2000 against tlic 10C Standard indicate that 
tlie product is, i t1  fact, nut EVOO because: 



a. it is outside the allowable l i m its for UV absorbance, 
stigrnastadiene content, unsaponitiable matter, wax content, the 
trans fatty acid profile, diols atjd t~mssicasterol; 

h. i t  was classified as virgin olive oil, rather than EVOO, based on 
an organdeptic assessment; md 

c. in the opjnio~l of the Pti tlcipal Research Scientist of the New 
Suuth Wales Deparlment of' Primary Industncs' cdiblc oil 
research program, the sample has been heated and contains 
solvent cxtractcd pomacc oil. 

14. Caiwrp a h j  ts that, by making thc Extra Virgin Olivc Oil 
Representation. it  made rqresentations about Paese Mio that were 
lalse, misleading and dcccptivc in contravention of scctions 52 ar~d 
53(a) of the TPA. 

15. As he authorised the Extra Virgin Olive Oil Representation and given 
his knowledge of Calcorp's products, Mr Dattilo admits he was 
knowingly concerned in, or party to, the making of the Extra Virgin 
(>live O i l  Keprese~ltation. 

16. In order to address the concerns of the ACCC, Calcorp and Mr nattilo 
havc of'fcrcd an undertaking to the ACCC in form set out below. 

COMMENCEMENT OF UNDERTAKING 

1 7.  'This IJ ttdet-tnki tlg comes into effect when: 

a. the Undertaking is executed by each of Calcorp and Mr Dattilo; 
and 

b. the ACCC accepts the Undertaking so executed. 

1 8. Upon the commencement of this Undertaking, Calcorp undertakes to 
assu~ne the obligations set out in p m g a p h s  1 9, 2 1, 22 arid 23 and Mr 
Dattilu undertakes to assume the obligations set out in paragraphs 20, 
21,22 and 24. 

UNDERTAKINGS 

19. Calcorp undertakes to the ACCC for the purposcs of section 87B of'the 
TPA that ibr a period of three years it will not, in trade nr cnnmnerce in 
connexion wit11 the supply or possible supply of cdiblc oil or in 
conrlcxiorl with the promution by any means of the supply or use of 
edible oil, represent that a cooking oil is "cx tra virgn olive uil", 
'"virgin olive oil" or "olivc oil" when it is not 

20. Mr Dattilo undertakes to the ACCC for tlie purposes of sccliun 87B of 
the TPA that for a period of threc ycars hr: will not engage in conduct 
that constitutes: 



a, a contravention of section 52 andlor 53(a) of the TPA: or 

b. bcingin any way, dircctly or indireclly, knowingly cuncc.mccl in, ur 
party to, the contravention by a person of such n provision. 

2 1. Calcorp and, for so long as he owns (legally or beneficially) shares in. 
is cnlploycd or crlgagcd by, or is othcnvisc dircctly conccrncd in any 
company that supplies edible oil in Australia (other than Calcorp), Mr 
Dattilo undertake to tllc ACCC for thc purposcs of sectiorl 87B u f  thc 
TPA that for a period of three years, prior to supplying a batch of 
edible oil in Australia labelled "olivc oil", "virgin olivc oil" or "cxtra 
virgin olive oil", Calcorp and Mr Dattilo will: 

a. require the producer or their supplicr of thc cdiblc oil to provide a 
certificate of analysis, or equivalent document, demonstrating 
co~nplioi~ce of a sainple from the applicable batch wit11 the 
International Olive Council's (IOC) Trade Standard Applying to 
Olive Oils and Olive-Po~nace Oi Is or other equivalent or 
recognised siandard; and 

b. commission a NATA or TOC: accredited laboratory witlliri Australia 
to tcst a sample from the applicable batch against the IOC's Trade 
Standard Applying to Olive Oi Is and Olive-P onlace Oils or odicr 
cquivalcnt or rcwgnised standard. 

22. In relation to paragraph 2 1 of this Underlaking. whenever requested by 
the ACCC, Calcorp and / or Mi- Dattilo (as applicnhle) will pl-nvide, at 
their own expense, informati011 and docu~nent atiun veri fling that they 
have canied uut their obligations. 

23. Cdcorp undcrtakcs to the ACCC for the purposes of section 87B of t l~e 
TPA that it will establish and implement n Trade Practices Compliance 
Prograrn covcring scctions 52 and 53 of the TPA in accordance with 
the requirements set out below and will inait~tniii and contirluc to 
i~np le~ t~e i~ t  the 'l'rade Practices Cumpliance Program for a period of 3 
years fiom the date of the Undertaking cotl~itlg into effect: 

A. 1 .  Within 3 rnoliths of this Undertaking corni~g into effect, and 
thereafter at least once a year for the period of the undertaking, 
all owners, directors. officers and employees of Calcorp will 
attend practical trade practices training desjpcd to minimise 
Calcorp's risk of fi~turc breaches of sections 52 and 53 of the 
TPA and to ensure awareness of its responsj bilities and 
obligations in relntioo to the requirements of sections 52 and 
53 of thc TPA. 

A.2. Calcorp will ensure that thc training referred to in paragraph 
A. 1 abovc is administered by a suitably qualified, cornpliarlcc 
professional or legal pl-acti tioner wit11 cxpcrlise in trade 
practices law. 



A. 3. Calcorp will provide a written statement or certificate from the 
trade practices professional who conducts the training referred 
to in paragraph A. 1 above to the ACCC witlliri 14 days of 
completion of the training verifying that such training has 
occurred. 

B. Cortrplaints handling 

B.1. C'fitcorp will: 

R.  1 . I  . develop procedures for recording, storing and 
responding to trade practices complaints within two 
nlonths of this llndertaki tig coming illto effect; m d  

€3.1.2. provide the ACCT: with an outline of the complaint 
handling system developed within two month of the 
Undertaking cnnliiig into effect. 

C. If requested by the ACCC, Calcorp will provide, at i ts nwn 
expense, copies of any othcr documcnts or information in respect 
of matters which are the subject of the Trade Practices Cnmplia~~ce 
Program. 

24. Mr Dattilo undertakes to the ACCC fol- the pui-poses of section 87B of 
the TPA that for a period of three years, fur so long as he owns (legally 
or beneficial1 y) shares in, is employed or engaged by, or is othenvisc 
directly co~~ccnlcd in any company that supplies edible oil in Australia, 
he will: 

a, wittiin 3 months of this Undertdung coming into effect, and 
thereafter at least once a year for the period of the undertaking, 
attend practical tradc practices training focussing on sections 52 
m d  53 of the TPA; 

h. ensure that the training rcfcrrcd to in paragraph 24a above is 
administered by a suitably qualified, m~i~pliance professional or 
legal practitioner with cxputise in trade practices law; and 

c. provide a written statement or certificate fro111 tlie tcadc practiccs 
professioilal who conducts thc training rei'trred to in paragraph 24a 
above to the ACCC within 1 4 days nf cnmpletior~ of the training 
verifyiilg that such tl-ainj~lg has occurred. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

23. Calcnl-p arid Mr Dallilo each acknowledge that: 

a. the ACCC wilt make this Undertaking avnilahlc lor public 
inspection; 



b. the ACCC will from timc to timc publicly rel'er to this 
Undertaking; 

c. this Undertaking in no way derogates from the rights and remedies 
ovailahle to any other persoil atisi t~g ft-oin the alleged conduct. 

EXECUTED by CALCORP (AUSTRALIA) PTY LTD (ACN 103 572 738) 
pursuant to section 127(1 ) of the C'i~t-pol-rxliuns Ac'l I100 I 
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Namc oP sole directurlsecretary (printed) 

This 1'' dayaf &GULY 2009 

KXEC UTED by ANTONIO GIANLUCA DATTlLO 

Signature nf Antn~ljo Gia~lluca nattilo 

This A(<' day of L L , k  7. 2009 

ACCEPTED by the AUSTRALIAN COMYE'PI'TIUN & CONSUMER 
COMMISSION pursuant to sectiorl87B of the Trnilc Prcrcriccs Act 1974 

Chairperson (Graernc Julian Samuel) 

This ze '  day of p Y d * ~  2009 


